Francis D. Burke Club Room

*Men’s Ice Hockey versus UConn*

*Hockey East Quarterfinal*

*Saturday, March 10, 2018*

**Center Station**

**Imported and Domestic Cheese Display**

Lavish Assortment of Cheeses, Fresh Fruit, Berries, Strawberry Rhubarb Chutney, Mixed Greek Olives and Assorted Crackers

**Classic Caesar Salad**

Romaine Lettuce, Shaved Parmesan, Herbed Croutons, Creamy Caesar Dressing and Lemon Wedges

**Featured Selections**

**Ravioli Bolognese**

Three Cheese Ravioli, Italian Spiced Beef Tomato Sauce, Shaved Parmesan

**Grilled Bone-In Pork Chop**

Caramelized Granny Smith Apple, Grand Marnier Bloomed Currant Reduction

**Steamed Haricot Vert and Baby Carrot**

Herbed Pimento Relish and Course Sea Salt

**Wild Rice Pilaf**

Pomegranate Seed and Toasted Almond Sliver

**Desserts**

Red Velvet and Chocolate Cupcakes, Cream Puffs and Eclairs, Fruit Salad

**Healthier Option!**